
 

 4).است اضافه کلمه یک( .کنید کامل پرانتز داخل شده داده کلمات با را زیر جملات :لغت کاربرد

(existed - despite – respect – popular – century– emotional –serving – prevent –influence) 

1- Mothers create ……………… support for the family. 

2- Many people like this design. This is one of our most ………………… ones. 

3- The blue whale is the largest creature that has ever………… on earth. 

4- She is always honest with me, and I ……………….. her for that. 

5- It is easier to ……………… disease than to cure it. 

6- Actually, many factors …………………. a film's success. 

7- She was good at physics, ……………….. the fact that she found it boring. 

8- This ………. is  in fact  the age of the Internet and technology. 

 

 2.کنید انتخاب را گزینه بهترین
9- She speaks English, but it's not her …………… language. 

        1.social          2. general         3. native                4. recent 

11- Now that we live in different cities, we …………. by e-mail. 

       1. experience     2. notice     3. measure            4. communicate 

11-Doctors agree that a(n) ………….. diet is the key to general health. 

       1. balanced        2. necessary  3. available         4. harmful 

12- She is under a lot of ……………. at work. It may make her ill. 

       1. addition        2. pressure      3. manner          4. emotion 

 1.5کلمه ،کلمه جدیدی بنویسید. به هربا اضافه کردن پسوند یا پیشوند مناسب 

13. danger :                     14.  happy :                            15. complete :                         

16. invite:                         17. correct :                            18. day:  

 2برای هر تعریف یک کلمه بنویسید.

19- to run slowly for exercise  : 

21- relating to our body :  

21- a large group of people who live together in the same country : 

22- to be different from each other : 

 2.5.نمایید مشخص را کلمات سایر با متفاوت کلمه زیر کلمات از گروه هر در

23. a. harmful          b. valuable         c. friendly         d. worthy  

24. a. percent           b. number          c. measure        d. quince 

25. a. depression      b. health             c. diet              d. wellness  

26. a. always            b. usually           c. often            d. rarely 

 27, a. ruler                b. eraser            c. sharpener       d. ticket 

 

 

 نام ونام خانوادگی:

 نام پدر:

 شماره ردیف دانش آموز:
 )ع(نام آموزشگاه : دبیرستان دخترانه امام حسین

 بسمه تعالی

 اداره کل آموزش و پرورش خراسان رضوی

 اداره آموزش و پرورش شهرستان نیشابور 

 متوسطه دوم  یازدهم تجربیسؤالات  امتحان پایه  

    2زبان انگلیسیدرس:                           

 

 صبح5/01ساعت شروع:      

 مدت امتحان :          دقیقه

 01/79تاریخ امتحان :    / 

 تعداد سؤال:  

 تاریخ و امضاء نمره باعددو حروف: مهری رستگارپورنام ونام خانوادگی معلم: 

 بارم  تاریخ و امضاء نمره باعددو حروف: نام ونام خانوادگی تجدید نظر کننده



 

 3کنید انتخاب را مناسب گزینه

28- There are a lot of beautiful wild …….. but there isn't ………… grass. 

       1. flowers – many   2. flower – much   3. flowers – much   4. flower – many 

 

29- ………… of people who live in Tehran  makes up nearly 15 …….. of Iran's population. 

    1. Millions – percents     2. Million – percent     3. Millions- percent     4. Million - percents  

 

31- There is a lot of ………………. in the fridge but only few ……………….. . 

        1. fruit – vegetable  2. fruit – vegetables   3. fruits – vegetables   4. fruits – vegetable 

 

31- There …………………. some ……………….. in the kitchen to bake a cake. 

       1. are – eggs           2. are – milk    3. is – carton of egg        4. is – bottles of milk 

32- Ali: How ………. carrots are there in the basket?     Amin: There are only a few. 

         1. much                2. long             3.many                            4. heavy 

 

33- “How much money is there on the table?” “ Only ……….” 

         1. few                   2.a few            3. little                             4. a little 

 

 1جدول زیر را کامل کنید.

34-The teacher will teach lesson 5 carefully in class tomorrow. 

 

subject 

 

adverb of manner 

 

object 

 

verb 

 

    

 

 2زیر ر ا کامل کنید. های  مکالمه

35-Ali: what is your ………..language?  

36- Reza: To be ……….,  Persian. 

       Ali : Really? Do you like it even more than English? 

 

37 -Behzad: Hi Sina ,  …………going? I haven’t seen you …….  Aban. 

        Sina: Hi. I am at home most of the time 

 

Cloze Test: Read the passage and choose the best answer.2 

A multilingual person is one who can communicate in more than one language, whether actively 

(through speaking, writing) or passively (through listening, reading). The terms bilingual and 

trilingual are used to…( 38)… situations in which two or three languages are involved. Multilingual 

speakers have learned …( 39 )…one language during childhood, the so-called first language. The first 

language sometimes 

 …(41 )… referred to as the mother …( 41 )… is learned without formal education. A further 

possibility is that a child may become naturally trilingual by having a mother and father with separate 

languages being brought up in a third language country. 

 

38.   1) invent             2) describe            3) appear             4) imagine 

39.   1) suddenly        2) at least               3) rapidly            4) luckily 

41.   1) instead           2) any more           3) also                 4) in pair 

41.   1) point               2) tongue              3) future              4) belief 

 



 

 

 4متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات پاسخ دهید.

 

There are two main types of exercise: aerobic and anaerobic. Aerobic exercise works big muscles in 

your arms and legs. Aerobic exercise makes your muscles use oxygen faster than usual. It makes your 

heart and lungs work harder to supply your muscles with oxygen. Running, walking, jogging, and 

swimming are kinds of aerobic exercise. Aerobic exercise can help you lose weight. It can help you 

stay at a healthy weight. When you take in the same number of calories that you burn every day, your 

weight stays the same. Aerobic exercise burns calories.  

Anaerobic exercise works just a few muscles at a time. Weightlifting is a kind of anaerobic exercise. 

Weightlifting and other kinds of anaerobic exercise make your muscles bigger and stronger. 

Anaerobic exercise does not require a lot of oxygen. It does not work your heart or lungs. You can 

only do anaerobic exercise for short periods of time because the muscles you’re using quickly get 

tired. 

42. How does aerobic exercise keep you at a healthy weight? 

 

43.  What will happen to your body if you do anaerobic exercise?  

 

44.  Why can't  we do anaerobic exercise for a long period of time? 

 

45. Name some kinds of aerobic exercise. 

 

GOOD LUCK 

 

 

 


